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महाराष्ट्र राज्य माध्यममक व उच्च माध्यममक मिक्षण मंडळ,
नागपरू ववभागीय मंडळ,नागपरू -440 001

निविदा क्रमाांक: एि-09/ िागपूर विभागीय मांडळातील विजेच्या साहित्याची दे खरे ख ि दरू
ू स्ती करणे,

ट्रान्सांफॉममर ि जिरे टर, मोटार पांपाची दे खभाल करणे तसेच उन्िाळयात सिम विभागात कुलसम/दरू
ु स्ती ि
दे खभाल करणे/2018-19
पररमिष्ट्ट “अ”
विभागीय सचचि, मिाराष्ट्ट्र राज्य माध्यममक ि उच्च माध्यममक मिक्षण मांडळ, िागपूर विभागीय

मांडळ,िागपूर-440 001, सि 2018-19 या वित्तीय िर्ामसाठी पररमिष्ट्ट “अ” िमूद अटी ि िती िुसार

पररमिष्ट्ट “ब” मध्ये दिमविलेल्या तपमिला प्रमाणे िागपूर विभागीय मांडळातील विजेच्या साहित्याची दे खरे ख ि

दरू
ू स्ती करणे, ट्राम्सफॉममर ि जिरे टर, मोटार पांपाची दे खभाल करणे तसेच उन्िाळयात सिम विभागात

कुलसम/दरू
ु स्ती ि दे खभाल करणे, या कामाची निविदा मुल्य (Estimate Cost) रू.1,50,000/-(एक लाख
पन्िास िजार रूपये फक्त) या साठी ई-निविदा मागविण्यात येत आिे. सदर निविदा ऑिलाईि सादर

कराियाच्या असूि त्या सांबांधी दरपत्र ú https://dhe.maharashtra.etenders.in या िेबसाईटिर खाली
दिमविलेल्या िेळापत्रकािुसार ऑिलाईि भरूि सादर करण्यात यािी.

1) निविदा फॉमम ककांमत रू.1000/- (िापरतािा) 2) अिामत रक्कम रू.5,000/अटी व शर्ती
निववदे साठी "अ" व "ब" लिफाफा पध्दर्त आहे .
"अ"- लिफाफ्यार्त सादर करावयाची कागदपत्रे
1) आर्थिक वर्ि 2017-2018 चे आयकर अदायगी प्रमाणपत्र स्कॅन प्रत.
2) जी.एस.टी. िोंदणी प्रमाणपत्र.

3) सांबचधत सांस्था/अजमदार िी खालीलपैकी एका कायदयाांतगमत (अदयाित 2017-2018) िोंदणीकृत असािी.
अ) मब
ुां ई दक
ु ािे ि आस्थापिा अचधनियम 1948

ब) भागीदारी सांस्था अचधनियम
क) सिकारी सांस्था अचधनियम
ड) कांपिी अचधनियम

4) अनामत रक्कम रुपये 5,000/- E-Payment दवारे भरणे बंधनकारक आहे .
5) प्रततष्ठानाची माहहती (सोबत असलेल्या नमुना माहहतीनुसार स्कॅन प्रत दे ण्यात यावी.)
6) सक्षम अर्धकारी / कायािलयाचे व्यवसाय करण्याचे परवाना प्रमाणपत्र
7) स्थायी लेखा संख्या पॅि/टॅ ि कार्िची स्कॅन प्रत.

स्कॅन प्रत.

8) तनववदाधारकाचा यापूवीच्या कामाचा अनुभव प्रमाणपत्र स्कॅन प्रत.

9) निविदाधारक अथिा फमम िासिाच्या काळया यादीत समाविष्ट्ठ िसल्याबाबतचे निविदाधारकाचे िमीपत्र.
"ब"- लिफाफ्यार्त सादर करावयाची कागदपत्रे
उपरोक्त तनववदे साठी मंर्ळाचे अर्धकृत दरपत्रक ललफाफा "ब" मध्ये

बाबींचे दरपत्रके ऑनलाईन

पध्दतीने भरणे बंधनकारक राहील.
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Schedule: Single Submission Two Part Opening
Seq.

DHE Stage

No.
01

Release of Tendor

02

--

Start Date &

Expiry Date &

Time

Time

03/10/2018

04/10/2018

11.00

11.00

Download of Bidding

04/10/2018

15/10/2018

Document

11.01

12.00

04/10/2018

15/10/2018

11.01

12.00

15/10/2018

15/10/2018

12.01

17.30

15/10/2018

15/10/2018

12.01

17.30

15/10/2018

17/10/2018

17.31

17.30

19/10/2018

20/10/2018

11.01

17.30

19/10/2018

20/10/2018

11.01

17.30

Vendor Stage

On Line Bid
03

--

Preparation and hash
submission

04

Close For Technical

05

Bid
Close for Financial
Bid

--Online bid data

06

--

decryption and
re-encryption

07
08

Opening Technical
Bids
Opening Financial
Bids

---

View Forms

महत्वाची सुचना-

1) निविदा सादर करताांिा निविदाधारकािे Service Provider Fee. Rs 1092/- Online
द्िारे

Financial Bid च्या िेळापत्रकािुसार भरिे आिश्यक आिे , अन्यथा निविदा

स्स्िकारण्यात येणार िािी.

2) वप्र-बबड सभा हदिाांक 05/10/2018 रोजी दप
ु ारी 03.00 िाजता िागपरू मांडळ कायामलय,
िागपरू येथे घेण्यात येईल.
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िर्ती व अटी-ननववदा क्रमांक- 09
1.

कायामलयाच्या इमारती आिारातील सिम खोल्याांमध्ये बसविलेल्या विद्यत
ू साहित्याची (एकूण 48) खोल्या निगा

2.

या कामाकरीता स्िखचामिे महििाभर •कामाच्या हदििी •कायामलयीि िेळेत 10.00 ते 5.45 पयंत (िासकीय

राखणे, ई.पी.बी.एक्स, कॉपीअर मिीि दरू
ु स्ती करणे.

सट्
ु टीच्या हदिसासि आिश्यकतेिस
ु ार) सेिा परु िािी लागेल. जेथे ििीि साहित्य टाकूि दरु
ु स्ती कराियाची आिे ,

अिा साहित्याची यादी, त्यास लागणारे सामाि, अांदाजे ककां मत याची लेखी माहिती भाांडार विभागास दयािी.

कायामलयातफे लागणारे साहित्य खरे दी करुि दे ण्यात येईल ि आपणास परु विण्यात येईल ककां िा योग्य आदे ि

दे ण्यात येतील. दरु
ु स्ती ि कफटीांगकरीता येणारा खचम कायामलयाद्िारे आपणास दे ता येणार िािी. आपण िरील
कामाकरीता मामसक सस््िमसीांगचे जे दर दे णार आिात त्यामध्येच सदर कामे करािी लागतील. विद्यत
ु साहित्य

ििीि बसविणे/दरु
ु स्ती करण्याचे काम पण
ु म िोईपयंत थाांबािे लागेल. काम करताांिा िीज तांत्रज्ञास (आपल्या
प्रनतनिधीस) कािी अपघात झाल्यास त्याची जबाबदारी मांडळािर रािणार िािी
3.

सदर काम करु इस्च्िणारी ्यक्ती/फमम सांबचां धत बाबीचे लायसन्स िोल्डर (परिािा धारक) असणे आिश्यक आिे .
त्यास ककमाि 3 ते 5 िर्ामचा काम करण्याचा अिभ
ु ि असािा. अिभ
ु ि प्रमाणपत्र ि लायसन्सची सत्यप्रत
दरपत्राकासोबत जोडािी अन्यथा आपले दरपत्रक मान्य केले जाणार िािी.

4.

दरु
ु स्ती करण्याकररता लागणारे साहित्याची यादी अांदाजे खचामसि सादर करािी लागेल ि सदर साहित्य प्रनतनिधी

5.

दरपत्रकासोबत अिामत रक्कम म्िणूि रुपये 5000/- ऑिलाईि RTGS/NEFTS ककां िा E-Payment दिारे

सोबत जाऊि खरे दी करुि आपणास घेिि
ू यािे लागेल.
भरािी.

6.

दरु
ु स्ती करताांिा जर कायामलयातील साहित्याचे िक
ु साि आपणाकडूि झाले तर त्याची भरपाई आपल्याकडूि

7.

दरु
ु स्तीच्या कराराची मद
ु त आदे ि हदल्यापासि
ू एका िर्ामकरीता रािील. ज्या फममचे दर स्स्िकारल्या जातील

8.

आपण ककां िा आपला प्रनतनिधी कािी कारणास्ति कायामलयात गैरिजर रािील्यास पयामयी ्यिस्था करािी लागेल

9.

करण्यात येईल.

त्याांिी कायामदेिाच्या तारखेपासि
ू 7 हदिसात रु. 500/- च्या स्टॅ म्प पेपरिर करारिामा करणे बांधिकारक रािील.
अन्यथा आपल्या दे यकाति
ां ािे रक्कम कपात करण्यात येईल.
ू त्या अिर्
ु ग

आिश्यकता भासल्यास कायामलयीि िेळेित
ां र सध्
ु दा आपणास कायामलयात थाांबािे लागेल. त्याकरीता िेगळा खचम
मान्य केला जाणार िािी.

10.

चगझर,कुलर,इलेक्ट्रीक मोटार इत्यादी प्रकारच्या िस्तुची दरु
ु स्ती करािी लागेल. त्या दरु
ु स्तीचा अिभ
ु ि आपणास असािा.

11.

आपले काम समाधािकारक ि आढळल्यास आपणास हदलेले आदे ि रद्द करण्यात येिि
ू सरु क्षा ठे ि दप्तर जमा

12.

अचधिेिि काळात िीजेचा परु िठा खांडीत झाल्यास,कायामलयास ि अनतथी गि
ृ ात जिरे टर द्िारे िीजपरु िठा करूि

13.

करुि सदर कामे दस
ु ऱ्यास दे ण्यात येईल.
दयािा लागेल.

विद्यत
ु ट्रान्सफाममर मधील पॉिर फॅक्टरची िेळोिेळी तपासणी करुि त्या बाबतचा अििाल मांडळास दे णे

आिश्यक रािील. विद्यत
दे यकामध्ये Power Factor Penal Charges/ Power Factor Incentive
ु
Charges येत असल्यास Charges लागू िये म्िणि
विद्यत
ट्रन्सफॉममरची तपासणी करुि त्यािरील
ू
ु

14.
15.

उपाययोजिा मांडळाच्या निदिमिास आणूि दे णे बांधिकारक राहिल.

िासकीय रजेच्या हदििी तांत्रज्ञास रजा रािील. तथावप मांडळाचे मित्चाचे / कालमयामहदत कामाकरीता सट
ु ीच्या
हदििी बोलविल्यास आपणास सेिा परु िािी लागेल.

दे यक सादर करताांिा जी.एस.टी. सि दे यक सादर करायचे आिे . जी.एस.टी. चा उल्लेख स्ितांत्रपणे दे यकािर
दिमिािा. दे यक जी.एस.टी. सि िसल्यास स्स्िकारल्या जाणार िािी याची िोंद घ्यािी.
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16.

कंत्राटदारास दे ण्यात येणाऱ्या कामाच्या एकूण ककं मतीच्या 5 %

सरु क्षा तनधी म्हणन
ू मंर्ळात जमा करावी लागेल.

अथवा

तेवढया रकमेची बँक गॅरंटी मंर्ळास दयावी लागेल. सदर रक्कम कायािदेश दे ण्यापूवी जमा करावी लागेल.

विभागीय सचचि,
िागपरू विभागीय मांडळ, िागपरू

परीमिष्ट्ट “अ”

निविदा क्रमाांक-एि 09
प्रनत,

दरपत्रक

विभागीय सचचि,

मिाराष्ट्ट्र राज्य माध्यममक ि

उच्च माध्यममक मिक्षण मांडळ,

िागपरू विभागीय मांडळ, िागपरू
ववषय:मिोदय,

िागपरू विभागीय मांडळाचे विजेचे साहित्याची दे खरे ख ि दरू
ु स्ती करणे, ट्रान्सफाममर ि जिरे टर मोटरपांपाचे
दे खभाल करणे तसेच उन्िाळयात सिम विभागात कुलसम लािणे/दरू
ु स्ती करणे.

मी निविदा क्रमाांक एि-09

मधील िती ि अटी िाचल्या असि
ू त्या मला आिे त. सदर िती ि अटीांच्या

अधीि रािूि विजेच्या साहित्याची दे êखभाल/दरू
ु स्ती करण्यास तयार आिे .
माझे दर खालीलप्रमाणे राितील
तपमिल

दर

प्रती माि

मामसक दर

रू.

िाांि ि पत्ता

कांत्राटदाराची स्िाक्षरी

________________________________
________________________________

हठकाण:-

________________________________

हदिाांक:-

________________________________

फोि/भ्रमणध्ििी िांबर:कांत्राटदारचा मिक्का
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िपथपत्र
मी खालील सिी करणार स्िखि
ु ीि मलिूि दे तो की, निविदे तील सिम अटी ि िती मी िाचल्या असि
ू
त्या मला मान्य आिे त. सदर अटीांच्या अधीि रािूि मी निविदा सादर करीत आिे . तसेच मी/ आमची सांस्था
कोणत्यािी प्रकारच्या काळया यादीत टाकण्यात आली िािी. यासांदभामत मांडळाचा निणमय माझेिर बांधिकारक
रािील.
हठकाण
हदिाांक

/

/2018

निविदाधारकाची स्िाक्षरी
(रबरी मिक्का)
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TENDERING PROCEDURE :
1.1 A. Blank Tender Forms
Tender Forms can be purchased from the e-Tendering Portal of Government of Maharashtra i.e.
https://dhe.maharashtra.etenders.in after paying Tender Fees via online mode as per the Tender Schedule.
1.2 B

PRE-TENDER CONFERENCE :

1.2.1
1.2.2
1.2.3

Not Applicable
Not Applicable
The tender submitted by the tenderer shall be based on the clarification, additional facility offered (if any) by the
Department, and this tender shall be unconditional. Conditional tenders shall be summarily REJECTED.
1.2.4 All tenderers are cautioned that tenders containing any deviation from the contractual terms and conditions,
specifications or other requirements and conditional tenders will be treated as non responsive. The tenderer
should clearly mention in forwarding letter that his offer (in envelope No. 1 & 2) does not contain any
conditions, deviations from terms and conditions stipulated in the tender.
1.2.5 Tenderers should have valid Class II / III Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) obtained from any Certifying
Authorities.
In
case
of
requirement
of
DSC,
interested
Bidders
should
go
to
http://maharashtra.etenders.in/mah/DigitalCerti.asp and follow the procedure mentioned in the document
‘Procedure for application of Digital Certificate’.
1.2.6 The Tenderers have to make a payment of Rs 1,092/- online as service charges for the use of Electronic
Tendering during Online Bid Data Decryption and Re-encryption stage of the Tender.
1.2.7 For any assistance on the use of Electronic Tendering System, the Users may call the below numbers : 020 –
30187500 or can email at : support.gom@nextenders.com
1.2.8 Tenderers should install the Mandatory Components available on the Home Page of
https://dhe.maharashtra.etenders.in under the section ‘Mandatory Components’ and make the necessary Browser
Settings provided under section ‘Internet Explorer Settings’
1.3 Guidelines to Bidders on the
https://dhe.maharashtra.etenders.in

operations

of

Electronic

Tendering

System

of

DHE

/

Portal

A. Pre-requisites to participate in the eTendering :
1. Enrolment and Empanelment of Contractors on Electronic Tendering System:
The Contractors interested in participating in the Tenders of DHE / Portal https://dhe.maharashtra.etenders.in
processed using the Electronic Tendering System shall be required to enroll on the Electronic
Tendering System to obtain User ID.
After submission of application for enrolment on the System, the application information shall be verified
by the Authorized Representative of the Service Provider. If the information is found to be complete, the enrolment
submitted by the Vendor shall be approved.For participating in Limited and Restricted tenders the registered
vendors have to apply for empanelment on the sub-portal of DHE in an appropriate class of registration. The
empanelment will have to be approved by the respective officer from the DHE. Only empanelled vendors will be
allowed to participate in such tenders.The Contractors may obtain the necessary information on the process of
enrolment and empanelment either from Helpdesk Support Team or may visit the information published under the
link Enroll under the section E-Tendering Toolkit for Bidders on the Home Page of the Electronic Tendering System.
The bidder who are exempted for EMD shall select EMD Exemption option under registration category which filing /
Editing the Enrolment form, to access the EMD exemption in tender process.
2. Obtaining a Digital Certificate :
The Bid Data that is prepared online is required to be encrypted and the hash value of the Bid Data is required to be
signed electronically using a Digital Certificate (Class – II or Class – III). This is required to maintain the security of
the Bid Data and also to establish the identity of the Contractor transacting on the System.
The Digital Certificates are issued by an approved Certifying Authority authorized by the Controller of
Certifying Authorities of Government of India through their Authorized Representatives upon receipt of documents
required to obtain a Digital Certificate. Bid data / information for a particular Tender may be submitted only using
the Digital Certificate which is used to encrypt the data / information and sign the hash value during the Bid
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Preparation and Hash Submission stage. In case during the process of preparing and submitting a Bid for a particular
Tender, the Contractor loses his/her Digital Signature Certificate (i.e. due to virus attack, hardware problem, and
operating system problem), he / she may not be able to submit the bid online. Hence, the Users are advised to
store his / her Digital Certificate securely and if possible, keep a backup at safe place under adequate security to
be used in case of need.
In case of online tendering, if the Digital Certificate issued to an Authorised User of a Partnership Firm is
used for signing and submitting a bid, it will be considered equivalent to a no objection certificate / power of
attorney to that user to submit the bid on behalf of the Partnership Firm. The Partnership Firm has to authorize a
specific individual via an authorization certificate signed by a partner of the firm (and in case the applicant is a
partner, another partner in the same form is required to authorise) to use the digital certificate as per Indian
Information Technology Act, 2000.
Unless the Digital Certificate is revoked, it will be assumed to represent adequate authority of the Authority
User to bid on behalf of the Firm for the Tenders processed on the Electronic Tender Management System of
Government of Maharashtra as per Indian Information Technology Act, 2000. The Digital Signature of this Authorized
User will be binding on the Firm. It shall be the responsibility of Partners of the Firm to inform the Certifying
Authority or Sub Certifying Authority, if the Authorized User changes, and apply for a fresh Digital Signature
Certificate. The procedure for application of a Digital Signature Certificate will remain the same for the new
Authorised User.
The same procedure holds true for the Authorized Users in a Private / Public Limited Company. In this case,
the Authorisation Certificate will have to be signed by the Director of the Company or the Reporting Authority of
the Applicant. For information on the process of application for obtaining Digital Certificate, the Contractors may
visit the section Digital Certificate on the Home Page of the Electronic Tendering System.
3. Recommended Hardware and Internet Connectivity:
To operate on the Electronic Tendering System, the Contractors are recommended to use Computer System
with at least 1 GB of RAM and broadband connectivity with minimum 512 kbps bandwidth.
4. Set up of Computer System for executing the operations on the Electronic Tendering System:
To operate on the Electronic Tendering System of Government of Maharashtra, the Computer System of the
Contractors is required be set up. The Contractors are required to install Utilities available under the section
Mandatory Installation Components on the Home Page of the System.
The Utilities are available for download freely from the above mentioned section. The Contractors are
requested to refer to the E-Tendering Toolkit for Bidders available online on the Home Page to understand the
process of setting up the System, or alternatively, contact the Helpdesk Support Team on information / guidance on
the process of setting up the System.
5. Payment for Service Provider Fees :
In addition to the Tender Document Fees payable to DHE, the contractors will have to pay Service Provider
Fees of Rs. 1,092/- through online payments gateway service available on Electronic Tendering System. For the list
of options for making online payments, the Contractors are advised to visit the link E-Payment Options under the
section E-Tendering Toolkit for Bidders on the Home Page of the Electronic Tendering System.
B. Steps to be followed by Contractors to participate in the e-Tenders processed by
1. Preparation of online Briefcase:
All Contractors enrolled on the Electronic Tendering System of Government of Maharashtra are provided
with dedicated briefcase facility to store documents / files in digital format. The Contractors can use the online
briefcase to store their scanned copies of frequently used documents / files to be submitted as a part of their bid
response. The Contractors are advised to store the relevant documents in the briefcase before starting the Bid
Preparation and Hash Submission stage.
In case, the Contractors have multiple documents under the same type (e.g. multiple Work Completion
Certificates) as mentioned above, the Contractors advised to either create a single .pdf file of all the documents of
same type or compress the documents in a single compressed file in .zip or .rar formats and upload the same.
It is mandatory to upload the documents using the briefcase facility. Therefore, the Contractors are advised
to keep the documents ready in the briefcase to ensure timely bid preparation.
Note: Uploading of documents in the briefcase does not mean that the documents are available to DHE at the time
of Tender Opening stage unless the documents are specifically attached to the bid during the online Bid Preparation
and Hash Submission stage as well as during Decryption and Re-encryption stage.

2. Online viewing of Detailed Notice Inviting Tenders:
The Contractors can view the Detailed Tender Notice along with the Time Schedule (Key Dates) for all the Live
Tenders released by DHE on the home page of DHE
e-Tendering Portal on https://dhe.maharashtra.etenders.in under the section Recent Online Tender.
3. Download of Tender Documents:
The Pre-qualification / Main Bidding Documents are available for free downloading. However to participate in the
online tender, the bidder must purchase the bidding documents via online mode by filling the cost of Tender Form
Fee.
4. Online Bid Preparation and Submission of Bid Hash (Seal) of Bids:
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Bid preparation will start with the stage of EMD Payment which bidder has to pay onling using any one online pay
mode as RTGS , NEFT or payment getway .For EMD payment, If bidder use NEFT or RTGS then system will generate a
challan (in two copies). with unique challan No specific to the tender. Bidder will use this challan in his bank to
make NEFT/RTGS Payment via net banking facility provided by bidder’s bank.
Bidder will have to validate the EMD payment as a last stage of bid prepration. If the payment is not
realised with bank, in that case system will not be able to validate the payment and will not allow the bidder to
complete his Bid Preperation stage resulting
in nonparticipation in the aforesaid eTender.
Note:
* Realization of NEFT / RTGS payment normally takes 02 to 24 hours, therefore; it is advised, to be sure that
NEFT / RTGS payment activity gets completed well in time.
* NEFT / RTGS option will be depend on the amount of EMD.
* Help File regarding use of ePayment Gateway can be downloaded from
eTendering portal.
Submission of Bids will be preceded by online bid preparation and submission of thedigitally signed Bid
Hashes (Seals) within the Tender Time Schedule (Key Dates)published in the Detailed Notice Inviting Tender. The
Bid Data is to be prepared in the templates provided by the Tendering Authority of DHE. The templates may be
either form based, extensible tables and / or uploadable documents. In the form based type of templates and
extensible table type of templates, the Contractors are required to enter the data and encrypt the data using the
Digital Certificate.
In the uploadable document type of templates, the Contractors are required to select the relevant document /
compressed file (containing multiple documents) already uploaded in the briefcase.
Notes:
a. The Contractors upload a single document or a compressed file containing multiple documents against each
unloadable option.
b. The Hashes are the thumbprint of electronic data and are based on one – way algorithm. The Hashes establish the
unique identity of Bid Data.
c. The bid hash values are digitally signed using valid Class – II or Class – III Digital Certificate issued any Certifying
Authority. The Contractors are required to obtain Digital Certificate in advance.
d. After the hash value of bid data is generated, the Contractors cannot make any change / addition in its bid data.
The bidder may modify bids before the deadline for Bid Preparation and Hash Submission as per Time Schedule
mentioned in the Tender documents.
e. This stage will be applicable during both, Pre-bid / Pre-qualification and Financial Bidding Processes.
5. Close for Bidding (Generation of Super Hash Values) :
After the expiry of the cut – off time of Bid Preparation and Hash Submission stage to be completed by the
Contractors has lapsed, the Tender will be closed by the Tender Authority.
The Tender Authority from DHE shall generate and digitally sign the Super Hash values (Seals).
6. Decryption and Re-encryption of Bids (submitting the Bids online):
After the time for generation of Super Hash values by the Tender Authority from DHE has lapsed, the
Contractors have to make the online payment of
Rs. 1,092/- towards the fees of the Service Provider. After making online payment towards Fees of Service
Provider, the Contractors are required to decrypt their bid data using their Digital Certificate and immediately
reencrypt their bid data using the Public Key of the Tendering Authority. The Public Key of the Tendering Authority
is attached to the Tender during the Close for Bidding stage.
Note:
The details of the Processing Fees shall be verified and matched during the Technical Opening stage. At this
time, the Contractors are also required to upload the files for which they generated the Hash values during the Bid
Preparation and Hash Submission stage. The Bid Data and Documents of only those Contractors who have submitted
their Bid Hashes (Seals) within the stipulated time (as per the Tender Time Schedule), will be available for
decryption and re-encryption and to upload the relevant documents from Briefcase. A Contractor who has not
submitted his Bid Preparation and Hash Submission stage within the stipulated time will not be allowed to decrypt /
re-encrypt the Bid data / submit documents during the stage of Decryption and Re-encryption of Bids (submitting
the Bids online).
7. Shortlisting of Contractors for Financial Bidding Process :
The Tendering Authority will first open the Technical Bid documents of all Contractors and after scrutinizing
these documents will shortlist the Contractors who are eligible for Financial Bidding Process. The shortlisted
Contractors will be intimated by email.
8. Opening of the Financial Bids :
The Contractors may remain present in the Office of the Tender Opening Authority at the time of opening of
Financial Bids. However, the results of the Financial Bids of all Contractors shall be available on the DHE eTendering Portal immediately after the completion of opening process.
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9. Tender Schedule (Key Dates):
The Contractors are strictly advised to follow the Dates and Times allocated to each stage under the column
“Contractor Stage” as indicated in the Time Schedule in the Detailed Tender Notice for the Tender. All the online
activities are time tracked and the Electronic Tendering System enforces time-locks that ensure that no activity or
transaction can take place outside the Start and End Dates and Time of the stage as defined in the Tender
Schedule. At the sole discretion of the Tender Authority, the time schedule of the tender stages may be extended.
C) Terms and Conditions For Online-Payments
The Terms and Conditions contained herein shall apply to any person (“User”) using the services of
[https://dhe.maharashtra.etenders.in], hereinafter referred to as “Merchant”, for making Tender fee and Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) payments through an online Payment Gateway Service (“Service”) offered by ICICI Bank Ltd. in
association with E Tendering Service provider and Payment Gateway Service provider through the website i.e.
https://dhe.maharashtra.etenders.in Each User is therefore deemed to have read and accepted these Terms and
Conditions.
Privacy Policy :
The Merchant respects and protects the privacy of the individuals that access the information and use the
services provided through them. Individually identifiable information about the User is not willfully disclosed to any
third party without first receiving the User's permission, as covered in this Privacy Policy. This Privacy Policy
describes Merchant’s treatment of personally identifiable information that Merchant collects when the User is on
the Merchant’s website. The Merchant does not collect any unique information about the User (such as User's name,
email address, age, gender etc.) except when you specifically and knowingly provide such information on the
Website.
Like any business interested in offering the highest quality of service to clients, Merchant may, from time
to time, send email to the User and other communication to tell the User about the various services, features,
functionality and content offered by Merchant's website or seek voluntary information fromThe User.
Please be aware, however, that Merchant will release specific personal information about the User if required
to do so in the following cirumstances:
a)in order to comply with any valid legal process such as a search warrant, statute, or court order, or available
at time of opening the tender.
b)if any of User’s actions on our website violate the Terms of Service or any of
our guidelines for specific
services, or
c)to protect or defend Merchant’s legal rights or property, the Merchant’s site, or the Users of the site or;
d) to investigate, prevent, or take action regarding illegal activities,
suspected fraud, situations involving
potential threats to the security,
integrity of Merchant’s website/offerings.
General Terms and Conditions For E-Payment
1.Once a User has accepted these Terms and Conditions, he/ she may register on Merchant’s website and avail the
Services.
2.Merchant's rights, obligations, undertakings shall be subject to the laws in force in India, as well as any
directives/ procedures of Government of India, and nothing contained in these Terms and Conditions shall be in
derogation of Merchant's right to comply with any law enforcement agencies request or requirements relating to any
User’s use of the website or information provided to or gathered by Merchant with respect to such use. Each User
accepts and agrees that the provision of details of his/ her use of the Website to regulators or police or to any other
third party in order to resolve disputes or complaints which relate to the Website shall be at the absolute discretion
of Merchant.
3.If any part of these Terms and Conditions are determined to be invalid or unenforceable pursuant to applicable
law including, but not limited to, the warranty disclaimers and liability limitations set forth herein, then the invalid
or unenforceable provision will be deemed superseded by a valid, enforceable provision that most closely matches
the intent of the original provision and the remainder of these Terms and Conditions shall continue in effect.
4.These Terms and Conditions constitute the entire agreement between the User And Merchant. These Terms and
Conditions supersede all prior or contemporaneous communications and proposals, whether electronic, oral, or
written, between the User and Merchant. A printed version of these Terms and Conditions and of any notice given in
electronic form shall be admissible in judicial or administrative proceedings based upon or relating to these Terms
and Conditions to the same extent and subject to the same conditions as other business documents and records
originally generated and maintained in printed form.
5.The entries in the books of Merchant and/or the Payment Gateway Service Providers kept in the ordinary course
of business of Merchant and/or the Payment Gateway Service Providers with regard to transactions covered under
these Terms and Conditions and matters therein appearing shall be binding on the User and shall be conclusive
proof of the genuineness and accuracy of the transaction.
6. Refund For Charge Back Transaction: In the event there is any claim for/of charge back by the User for any
reason whatsoever, such User shall immediately approach Merchant with his/ her claim details and claim refund
from Merchant alone. Such refund (if any) shall be effected only by Merchant via payment gateway or by means of a
demand draft or such other means as Merchant deems appropriate. No claims for refund/ charge back shall be made
by any User to the Payment Gateway Service Provider(s) and in the event such claim is made it shall not be
entertained.
7. In these Terms and Conditions, the term “Charge Back” shall mean, approved and settled credit card or net
banking purchase transaction(s) which are at any time refused, debited or charged back to merchant account (and
shall also include similar debits to Payment Gateway Service Provider's accounts, if any) by the acquiring bank or
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credit card company for any reason whatsoever, together with the bank fees, penalties and other charges incidental
thereto.
8. Refund for fraudulent/duplicate transaction(s): The User shall directly contact Merchant for any fraudulent
transaction(s) on account of misuse of Card/ Bank details by a fraudulent individual/party and such issues shall be
suitably addressed by Merchant alone in line with their policies and rules.
9. Server Slow Down/Session Timeout: In case the Website or Payment Gateway Service Provider’s webpage, that is
linked to the Website, is experiencing any server related issues like ‘slow down’ or ‘failure’ or ‘session timeout’,
the User shall, before initiating the second payment,, check whether his/her Bank Account has been debited or not
and accordingly resort to one of the following options:
i) In case the Bank Account appears to be debited, ensure that he/ she does
not make the payment twice
and immediately thereafter contact Merchant via e-mail or any other mode of contact as provided by Merchant to
confirm
payment.
ii) In case the Bank Account is not debited, the User may initiate a fresh
transaction
to
make
payment. However, the User agrees that under no
circumstances the Payment Gateway Service Provider shall
be held
responsible for such fraudulent/duplicate transactions and hence no claims
should be raised to
Payment Gateway Service Provider No communication received by the Payment Gateway Service Provider(s) in this
regard shall be entertained by the Payment Gateway Service Provider.
Limitation of Liability
10.Merchant has made this Service available to the User as a matter of convenience. Merchant expressly disclaims
any claim or liability arising out of the provision of this Service. The User agrees and acknowledges that he/ she
shall be solely responsible for his/ her conduct and that Merchant reserves the right to terminate the rights to use
of the Service immediately without giving any prior notice thereof.
11.Merchant and/or the Payment Gateway Service Providers shall not be liable for
any inaccuracy, error or delay
in, or omission of (a) any data, information or message, or (b) the transmission or delivery of any such data,
information or message; or (c) any loss or damage arising from or occasioned by any such inaccuracy, error, delay or
omission, nonperformance or interruption in any such data, information or message. Under no circumstances shall
the Merchant and/or the Payment Gateway Service Providers, its employees, directors, and its third party agents
involved in processing, delivering or managing the Services, be liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, special or
consequential damages, or any damages whatsoever,
including punitive or exemplary arising out of or in any way connected with the provision of or any
inadequacy or deficiency in the provision of the Services or resulting from unauthorized access or alteration of
transmissions of data or arising from suspension or termination of the Services.
12.The Merchant and the Payment Gateway Service Provider(s) assume no liability whatsoever for any monetary or
other damage suffered by the User on account of:
i) the delay, failure, interruption, or corruption of any data or other
information
transmitted
in
connection with use of the Payment Gateway or
Services in connection thereto; and/or
(ii) any interruption or errors in the operation of the Payment Gateway. 13.The User shall indemnify and
hold harmless the Payment Gateway Service Provider(s) and Merchant and their respective officers, directors,
agents, and employees, from any claim or demand, or actions arising out of or in connection with the utilization of
the Services. The User agrees that Merchant or any of its employees will not be held liable by the User for any loss
or damages arising from your use of, or reliance upon the information contained on the Website, or any failure to
comply with these Terms and Conditions where such failure is due to circumstance beyond Merchant’s reasonable
control.
Miscellaneous Conditions :
1.Any waiver of any rights available to Merchant under these Terms and Conditions shall not mean that those rights
are automatically waived.
2.The User agrees, understands and confirms that his/ her personal data including without limitation details relating
to debit card/ credit card transmitted over the Internet may be susceptible to misuse, hacking, theft and/ or fraud
and that Merchant or the Payment Gateway Service Provider(s) have no control over such matters.
3.Although all reasonable care has been taken towards guarding against unauthorized use of any information
transmitted by the User, Merchant does not represent or guarantee that the use of the Services provided by/
through it will not result in theft and/or unauthorized use of data over the Internet.
4.The Merchant, the Payment Gateway Service Provider(s) and its affiliates and associates shall not be liable, at any
time, for any failure of performance, error, omission, interruption, deletion, defect, delay in operation or
transmission, computer virus, communications line failure, theft or destruction or unauthorized access to,
alteration of, or use of information contained on the Website.
5.The User may be required to create his/ her own User ID and Password in order to register and/ or use the
Services provided by Merchant on the Website. By accepting these Terms and Conditions the User agrees that his/
her User ID and Password are very important pieces of information and it shall be the User’s own responsibility to
keep them secure and confidential. In furtherance hereof, the User agrees to;
i.Choose a new password, whenever required for security reasons.
ii.Keep his/ her User ID & Password strictly confidential.
iii.Be responsible for any transactions made by User under such User ID and
Password.
6.The User is hereby informed that Merchant will never ask the User for the User’s password in an unsolicited phone
call or in an unsolicited email. The User is hereby required to sign out of his/ her Merchant account on the Website
and close the web browser window when the transaction(s) have been completed. This is to ensure that others
cannot access the User’s personal information and correspondence when the User happens to share a computer with
someone else or is using a computer in a public place like a library or Internet café.
Debit/Credit Card, Bank Account Details
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1.The User agrees that the debit/credit card details provided by him/ her for use of the aforesaid Service(s) must
be correct and accurate and that the User shall not use a debit/ credit card,that is not lawfully owned by him/ her
or the use of which is not authorized by the lawful owner thereof. The User further agrees and undertakes to
provide correct and valid debit/credit card details.
2.The User may make his/ her payment(Tender Fee/Earnest Money deposit) to Merchant by using a debit/credit
card or through online banking account. The User warrants, agrees and confirms that when he/ she initiates a
payment transaction and/or issues an online payment instruction and provides his/ her card / bank details:
i) The User is fully and lawfully entitled to use such credit / debit card,
bank account for such
transactions;
ii)The User is responsible to ensure that the card/ bank account details provided by him/ her are accurate;
iii)The User is authorizing debit of the nominated card/ bank account for the payment of Tender Fee and
Earnest Money Deposit
iv)The User is responsible to ensure sufficient credit is available on the nominated card/ bank account at
the time of making the payment to permit the payment of the dues payable or the bill(s) selected by the
User inclusive of the applicable Fee.
Personal Information
3.The User agrees that, to the extent required or permitted by law, Merchant and/ or the Payment Gateway Service
Provider(s) may also collect, use and disclose personal information in connection with security related or law
enforcement investigations or in the course of cooperating with authorities or complying with legal requirements.
4.The User agrees that any communication sent by the User vide e-mail, shall imply release of information therein/
therewith to Merchant. The User agrees to be contacted via e-mail on such mails initiated by him/ her.
5.In addition to the information already in the possession of Merchant and/ or the Payment Gateway Service
Provider(s), Merchant may have collected similar information from the User in the past. By entering the Website the
User consents to the terms of Merchant’s information privacy policy and to our continued use of previously collected
information. By submitting the User’s personal information to us, the User will be treated as having given his/her
permission for the processing of the User’s personal data as set out herein.
6.The User acknowledges and agrees that his/ her information will be managed in accordance with the laws for the
time in force.
Payment Gateway Disclaimer :
The Service is provided in order to facilitate payment of Tender Fees/Earnest Money Deposit online. The Merchant
or the Payment Gateway Service Provider(s) do not make any representation of any kind, express or implied, as to
the operation of the Payment Gateway other than what is specified in the Website for this purpose. By accepting/
agreeing to these Terms and Conditions, the User expressly agrees that his/ her use of the aforesaid online payment
service is entirely at own risk and responsibility of the User.
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